
One of the many things I have cher --

ished since be com ing in creas ingly

con nected to the in ter na tional Child and

Youth Care com mu nity over the years is

the won der ful shared im por tance placed

on the rhythms, cer e mo nies and tra di tions 

of our work. When I was asked to write

an ar ti cle for the 200th edi tion of CYC-On --

line I felt ap pro pri ately hon ored and

wanted to pick an ap ro pos topic to write

about. That turned into quite a strug gle for 

me. I guess over the years I have be come

most rec og nized in the Child and Youth

Care world for my work, pre sen ta tions,,

and writ ings on su per vi sion and lead er ship, 

but some how I kept pro cras ti nat ing in de --

cid ing on a topic and this one did not

make it for the 200th edi tion. I re mem --

bered that when the In dian au thor

Arundhati Roy was heavily pres sured to

write an other novel after her earth shak --

ing “The God of Small Things” she said

that these sub jects were her pas sion and

she could not write an other work “until it 

just dances out of me”. The im por tance of 

qual ity su per vi sion for Child and Youth
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Care work ers is cer tainly a pas sion of

mine, but since noth ing was “danc ing out

of me” I de cided to ap proach it by think ing 

of what the pri mary foun da tion of my en --

tire ca reer has been (in clu sive of

su per vi sion)…and fi nally the idea “danced

out”. 

Long be fore I put a label on it the foun --

da tional core that has guided my work

with chil dren, and my be lief sys tem about

our work, is what I now refer to as

“Money in the Bank”. Of course, it is not

the legal ten der ver sion of money, but the

re la tional money that we can de posit with

a child based on build ing pos i tive re la tion --

ships, re spect, gen u ine car ing, and

con tin u ally re fin ing “the art” of our work

with chil dren. With out any ed u ca tion in

Child and Youth Care, and with no ex pe ri --

ence work ing with chil dren, from my first

day in the field as a di rect Child and Youth

Care worker I in stinc tively un der stood

this work was pri mar ily re la tional above all 

else. 

I first used the ac tual “Money in the

Bank” label when I be came the As so ci ate

Di rec tor of a very large res i den tial treat --

ment cen ter near New York City. I had

been the Di rec tor of the ad o les cent girls’

pro gram for two years prior to that. In

that unit we had been suc cess ful in cre at --

ing a non-vi o lent cul ture and fully

elim i nat ing re straints of chil dren. How ever, 

in mov ing into the larger po si tion within

the agency I was in her it ing over view of

three boys’ units where the num ber of re --

straints were still as tro nom i cally high. As a 

way to send a strong mes sage that re --

strain ing chil dren was not an ac cept able

prac tice I de cided to teach the Cor nell

Ther a peu tic Cri sis In ter ven tion course

my self, along with a di rect ser vice Child

and Youth Care worker. This would allow

for the mes sage of re straint re duc --

tion/elim i na tion and the em pha sis on a

re la tional ap proach to be com ing straight

from the pro gram ex ec u tive level. I orig i --

nally de scribed “Money in the Bank” in

that course as build ing re la tion ship cur --

rency with a child so there was some thing

to “draw out” in times of cri sis. I would

ex plain that many times when a child

would be es ca lat ing in cri sis a Child and

Youth Care worker would walk in on it

and the mood would come right down to

a calmer level. Other work ers would walk

in and the mood would im me di ately get

more ag i tated. I the o rized this was not

about the po si tion of the stars that day. It

was more about how much the ‘re la tional

money’ the worker had de pos ited with the 

child that cre ated a cer tain level of safety

for the child. That sense of safety could

help them calm down just by the worker’s

pres ence. 

The phi los o phy and term were very at --

trac tive to many of our higher cal i ber

work ers and be fore long “Money in the

Bank” be came part of the agency cul ture.

The term would be used reg u larly among

work ers and in meet ings. As time went on

I be came more aware of how often when

we built a re la tion ship with a child we

would be frus trated by not al ways see ing

the healthy growth in the child we hoped

for while they were still in the pro gram. It

oc curred to me how often a child would

leave the pro gram and work ers would feel
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pes si mis tic about that child’s fu ture. Then,

per haps years later, the child would get

back in touch with the worker and be

doing quite well in life. They would so

often refer to some thing the worker said

or did in the mo ment (many times the

worker did not even re mem ber it) that al --

ways stuck with them as a guid ing force in

their life. I then ex panded the “Money in

the Bank” con cept to in clude the idea that 

any re la tion ship money we de posit stays

there after the child leaves the pro gram

and is there for them to “draw out” at

var i ous times later in life. In try ing to de --

fine the art of “Money in the Bank” I

sug gest:

“Money in the Bank” is the re la tion ship 

money a Child and Youth Care worker

“de pos its” with a child in the con tin u ous

course of being with that child. The sense

of safety and trust this “re la tion ship

money” builds may be drawn out in a cri sis 

time to help a child com pose them selves,

or sim ply stay with the chil dren when they 

leave care to be drawn out many years

later.

It is widely ac cepted that those of us

who choose to ded i cate our life’s work to

Child and Youth Care are not likely to

make a lot of money and be come rich in

the mon e tary sense. But, I think we also

know how much “richer” we are than

most be cause of the many pre cious mo --

ments we ex pe ri ence when we build

pos i tive re la tion ships with the chil dren we

work with. It is, for us, the real “Money in

the Bank”. There are many ways get rich in 

this way and I will out line a few below.

Since Child and Youth Care work is so

much about re la tion ships, and there are so 

many “sto ries” that cap ture key mo ments

in our work, I will il lus trate a num ber of

ways a Child and Youth Care worker can

put “Money in the Bank” with a child by

shar ing some re flec tions below.

Be a $7 for $5 worker

Bill Rus sell played 13 years for the

Boston Celtics. His team won 11 Na tional

Bas ket ball As so ci a tion cham pi on ships dur --

ing that pe riod and he was clearly the

cen ter piece of those teams. He was very

gifted ath let i cally, but was not the best

phys i cal ath lete in the sport and was often 

out sized at his po si tion. When asked what

the key to his un ri valed suc cess in being a

key player in win ning cham pi on ships was

he said sim ply “When I was young my fa --

ther told me “Son, when a man pays you

$5 for a day’s work you al ways give him $7 

worth of work”. Child and Youth Care

work ers who want to de posit money in

the bank should strive to be that 7 for 5

worker. In a speech given to new Child and 

Youth Care Work ers in Durban, Ernie

Night in gale (2000) spoke of the im por --

tance of the com mit ment to “hang in

there” when times are tough. He said that

some of the best Child and Youth Care

work ers he knew had un der stood the im --

por tance of this kind of com mit ment in

their prac tice and pri or i tized it. One spe --

cial ex am ple of a $7 for $5 com mit ment

would be a story that in volves Holly, a girl

who lived the in res i den tial unit I was Di --

rec tor of back in the 1980’s. Holly got

back in touch after some years and she
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and I con nected to co-train a work shop

on “Money in the Bank” (by then she was

in her late 30’s and very sta ble in life with

a suc cess ful ca reer). The train ing was set

up to take a look at how this “re la tional

money” was viewed by her as a

16-year-old in the pro gram and me as Di --

rec tor back then as well as how she and I

viewed it pres ently. The au di ence in cluded

both Child and Youth Care work ers and

teen age girls in care from a sim i lar unit to

hers when she was in our pro gram. In an

un re hearsed mo ment I asked her to share

a par tic u lar ex am ple of a way that a

worker made a “large de posit” with her.

She re called Mar ga ret as her fa vor ite Child 

and Youth Care worker. Mar ga ret was the

se nior worker in that cot tage. She worked 

a full time job in the busi ness world and

then five nights a week from 5:30pm to

mid night as a Child and Youth Care

worker. She had a “tough” ex te rior with

very strict rules about re spect and keep ing 

a clean house. How ever, the girls also

knew she was also “a softie” in side. She

was able to nur ture and show love to the

girls long be fore we dared put that word

to it in Child and Youth Care. Holly shared 

that she felt very safe with Mar ga ret and

some times when the over night worker

was new, or not re li able, she would pur --

posely cre ate a cri sis in the unit so that

Mar ga ret would have to stay past mid night 

to help the other worker set tle ev ery one

down. She would then spend time to talk

to Holly to set tle her down. By that time,

with Mar ga ret’s pres ence, the rest of the

girls were sleep ing and Holly could feel

safer with the over night per son there.

When I asked Holly what made that so

spe cial she sim ply said “Mar ga ret never

once looked at her watch dur ing those

times”. Voila, “Money in the Bank”! There

are many other ways a worker can show

the kind of com mit ment to earn the rep u --

ta tion with chil dren as a $7 for $5 worker.

These might in clude com ing in a half hour

early (even with out get ting paid!) on days

where a big rec re ation trip is hap pen ing to 

be sure all was pre pared, bring ing in a spe --

cial home made treat for a unit party, being 

will ing to “risk your prac tice” some by

being extra re flec tive in a su per vi sion ses --

sion about your strug gles as a way to grow 

pro fes sion ally, etc. 

Believe in “the goodness of kids”

I be lieve one of the best de vel op ments

in Child and Youth Care prac tice over the

past num ber of years has been more and

more pro grams es tab lish ing a fo cused

“strengths based” phi los o phy of care.

Train ing work ers to think and re spond in a 

‘strengths’- based way will have many pos i --

tive im pacts. A key one is that much

“money in the bank” can be de pos ited by

a gen u ine be lief on the Child and Youth

Care worker’s part in the “good ness of

kids”. One of the more poi gnant and

heart-wrench ing re mind ers of the im por --

tance of this came a cou ple of years ago

when Jill Shah and I were asked to visit a

30-day Youth Shel ter pro gram in Texas to

make rec om men da tions on how they

could im prove their ser vices and adopt a

“con trol to col lab o ra tion” pro cess in

work ing with youth in the shel ter. The
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pro gram was in deep trou ble at the time

and some one at a se nior man age ment

level was tem po rarily com ing down a num --

ber of or ga ni za tional lev els to take over

the shel ter to sta bi lize it. Their mis sion

talked of a hav ing a “home like en vi ron --

ment” for kids be tween place ments. After

a day of vis it ing the pro gram in ac tion, as

well as in ter view ing

staff and kids, we sug --

gested to the se nior

man ager the best

place to start the

tran si tion was to

hear clearly that in

the full day there we

did n’t see even one

“home-like” thing in

the pro gram. The se --

nior man ager was a

very sound pro fes --

sional. She took that

very well and was

even more mo ti vated 

for change. Of

course, we could n’t bring that par tic u lar

opin ion to all of the staff with out (pos si --

bly) in sult ing them be yond re pair. How ever, 

we did need to grab their at ten tion at the

end of day one. Dur ing the day in an in ter --

view with one of the 15 year old girls we

asked her: “What is the one big gest thing

you want to leave with from this pro gram? 

What is most im por tant to you as a per --

son? What will you want to look back on

in twenty years about your time here at

the shel ter?” This tough-look ing girl whom 

the staff de scribed as needy and some --

times greedy about con crete things had

tears well up in her eyes and said very

thought fully, with a pain ful sad ness, “Well,

it has n’t hap pened yet in my 20 days here,

but I would like for just once, only one

time, the adults here not to be lieve I’ll do

the wrong thing”. After the tears dried up

in our eyes we brought that ex am ple to

the table at the end of day sum mary with

all the staff. It was

the one thing that

grabbed the most of

their at ten tion.

“Some one be lieves in 

me” is a mes sage

that will lead to a de --

posit of a for tune of

“money in the bank”. 

 Being “present in
the moment”

As Holly’s story

shows so clearly,

youth find it ex --

tremely im por tant

for the Child and Youth Care worker to

be “pres ent in the mo ment” (Masson,

2000). VanderVen (1991) points out that

one of the things that makes Child and

Youth Care work so spe cial and unique is

the work done in the “life-space” of the

child. I re mem ber Thom Garfat, in an in --

for mal dis cus sion, talk ing about how

im por tant it was for Child and Youth Care 

work ers to no tice those “bids for con nec --

tions” that youth will make. The Child and

Youth Care worker has to con sis tently be

pres ent in the mo ment to no tice those

“bids” and much money can be de pos ited
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in the re la tional bank from no tic ing them.

Of course, many youth in care show these

bids in ways that may be ag gres sive, some --

what anti-so cial look ing, ap pear ing

dis in ter ested, with loud talk ing when the

worker is talk ing to an other close by, etc.

It is im por tant the worker no tice the bid

and later seek the child out and in vite

them to talk about it in a pri vate space.

Just the fact the worker no ticed the bid

puts a de posit in the bank and much

“money” can be added by show ing the

child an in ter est in un der stand ing what it

meant. I re mem ber once on a rec re ation

trip ask ing a youth who was nor mally shy

and very co op er a tive to sit in the row be --

hind me in the van on the way back to the 

cen ter. When en ter ing the van he went

right by that seat, ig nor ing my in struc tions,

and sat in the back row. I let it go and the

next day asked him what that was about.

He apol o gized and told me he had a crush

on one of the girls on the trip, had been

too afraid to talk with her, and when he

saw an empty seat by her he de cided to sit 

near her. As a re minder of what mindset

being in res i den tial care can cre ate in a

child he then asked if he was in trou ble. I

as sured him he was not and asked how it

went with the girl. He said he still did n’t

talk with her in the van. That led to a

twenty-min ute talk be tween us about

ideas on how he could ap proach her again. 

He pro fusely thanked me for my ad vice

after the dis cus sion (I don’t re mem ber if

he got the girl in the end though!).

Don’t forget your sense of humor

Nancy was a girl in our pro gram who

came into my of fice one day to ask if I

could help her with spell ing and gram mar

in a let ter she was writ ing to “her judge”

back in her home town. She ex plained the

judge had a spe cial in ter est in her and she

wanted to write to him. I re plied of course 

and was feel ing quite joy ful she was being

this re spon si ble. She quickly said “Ok, I’ll

just leave it with you”, and left al most be --

fore it was fully in my hand. I was busy and 

put the let ter aside for an hour. When I

read it I was star tled. She was tell ing the

judge she did n’t need to be in res i den tial

treat ment, how all the other girls were

“crazy”, and how awful it was for a Di rec --

tor (me) for not rec og niz ing this. She went 

on for a para graph or two ques tion ing my

in tel li gence, my knowl edge, whether I ever 

worked with kids be fore this, etc., etc. A

day later she came back in my of fice

sheep ishly, ap par ently re al iz ing her strat egy 

to give the let ter to me may not have been 

the wis est. “Where is that let ter?” she

asked care fully. I told her she had done a

pretty good job with com pos ing it, I had

made some cor rec tions and asked if she

needed a stamp to mail it. I thought she

would faint, then she gave me the strang --

est look, and walked out with the let ter

(and three stamps). When the judge called

me to fol low up I ar ranged a meet ing for

the three of us to dis cuss it. When I told

her of the meet ing she prob a bly thought

she would be in trou ble for the things she

said about me in the let ter. When the

meet ing began we both com pli mented
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Nancy on her abil ity to ex press her self.

We said we were happy we were both

con sid ered such im por tant peo ple in her

life. We agreed if she was that un happy we 

would ar range for her to have a sec ond

meet ing with her so cial worker, Child and

Youth Care worker, and her par ents to re --

view the place ment de ci sion and look at

how we could help her better. The look

on her face was pre cious: ”Money in the

Bank”! 

Avoid the “compliance trap”

When fa cil i tat ing a train ing with Child

and Youth Care staff who work in “shift”

set tings I can often get large smiles when

men tion ing those end of shift pro gram

logs that say “Good shift, no prob lems”. I

usu ally sug gest that it prob a bly meant

“Good shift, I was n’t look ing closely”. Just

the na ture of bring ing to gether some times 

as many as twenty youth work ing through

daily is sues in the

same space for eight

hours sug gests the

road will not be that

smooth. In far too

many cases the Child 

and Youth Care

worker starts to

judge his or her own 

abil i ties and com pe --

tence by “how well

the kids be have”.

This is often com pounded by point sys --

tems, su per vi sor or agency phi los o phies

that sub tly (or not so sub tly) have a pri --

mary focus of re ward ing work ers and

youth for how com pli ant the youth are in

re gard to pro gram rules, adult di rec tions,

etc. Of course, there has to be safety in

the life-space for youth and Child and

Youth Care work ers. A cer tain level of

order is nec es sary for the pro gram to

func tion con sis tently, but slid ing into an

over-focus on com pli ance can be all too

se duc tive as a way to judge suc cess for the 

worker or for growth in a child. I have al --

ways loved Lorraine Fox’s (1994) po si tion

that sees com pli ance as a po ten tial ca tas --

tro phe in pro vid ing qual ity treat ment for

youth. She points out that the will ing ness

to com ply for many youth who have been

sex u ally abused, fol low neg a tive peers, etc.

it was their in abil ity not to com ply that

brought them into a sit u a tion where they

were need ing care. There was a girl who I

worked with as Di rec tor of a res i den tial

unit named Maria. She was a girl who was

some times sig nif i cantly de pressed, had

self-de struc tive ten --

den cies, and most

often took out her

anger on her self and

not out wardly on

oth ers. She was a

very pop u lar girl

with all in the pro --

gram as she was

ex tremely po lite and

“com pli ant” with

most rules. She grad --

u ated high school

with us, went to uni ver sity, and kept in

touch. She has an ex cel lent job now and

re cently in vited me to din ner to meet her

hus band and two teen aged chil dren in a
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res tau rant in Span ish Har lem in New York 

City. Of course, we were rem i nisc ing and

tell ing sto ries at din ner. When it was my

turn I told a story that sur prised her. After 

shar ing with her chil dren what a po lite and 

sen si tive per son their Mom was as a teen --

ager, I said I did re mem ber a time when

she cursed in my of fice. Maria looked sur --

prised, per haps a bit an noyed, and said she

did not re mem ber it. I as sured her kids

she did not do this much and it was the

only time I ever heard her curse out loud.

The kids looked at each other and said

play fully “You should hear her now!” I told 

them Mom came in my of fice where her

so cial worker and a Child and Youth Care

worker were also pres ent about two

months be fore she was leav ing after three

years in the pro gram. She blurted out how 

angry she was with some thing we had de --

cided, hurled a few clas sic curse words

into the air, and stormed out. I asked Maria 

if she knew what we did when she left the

of fice. She said “You must have been dis ap --

pointed”. I laughed and said “Not at all, we 

clapped for you”. She looked puz zled and

asked why. I ex plained that we all ap pre ci --

ated her being well be haved so often, but

real growth for her was to stop tak ing her 

anger out inwardly on herself and let it

out more … and she had just done that in

grand fashion! She started to tear-up a

little and said “You all really did

understand me”. 

Wel come them “home” and re mem ber 

the im por tance of “mean ing mak ing”

We would prob a bly all agree that it is

cru cial to make a child en ter ing a pro gram

on the first day to feel wel comed, that

they will be safe there, that we will care

for them, and we would hope fully be able

to make it as much a home-like at mo --

sphere as pos si ble. A big smile came to my 

face when I first read Kiaras Gharabaghi’s

(2010) won der fully pro voc a tive ar ti cle

“Three Pro foundly Stu pid Ideas”. In the ar --

ti cle Kiaras points out some of the many

things we, as Child and Youth Care prac ti --

tio ners and agen cies, con tinue to buy into,

and some times can even see as nor mal,

when if we took a small step back we

could eas ily see how il log i cal they are in

help ing youth grow health ily and im prove

their self-es teem. The ar ti cle put words

and a frame work to some thing I al ways re --

al ized in my ca reer al though I was not

al ways fully in no cent of such pro foundly

stu pid things my self. I was not al ways able

to avoid them in my di rect in ter ac tions

with kids or change them in a pro gram

(even as a se nior man ager) be cause of

how in grained they can be come in

every-day life for us and chil dren. Putt ing

sig nif i cant “money in the bank” with kids

en tails being aware when these pro foundly 

stu pid things are hap pen ing, ac knowl edg ing 

them, and work ing to change them. One

pri mary ex am ple would be how often a

child is not treated any thing like being

“wel comed home” when re turn ing from a

run-away event or AWOL (the term

makes me cringe every time it is used, it is

not a mil i tary set ting!). Many times when a 

youth leaves the pro gram they are hurt ing

or angry, they put them selves in a sit u a tion 

that may be un safe for an ex tended pe riod. 

They ul ti mately make a good de ci sion to

re turn to the safety of the pro gram. Far
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too often they are greeted with a scowl ing 

worker who ex presses dis ap point ment

they left and did not try to work the issue

out in the pro gram. They are then handed

a con se quence for their “bad be hav ior”. I

have al ways felt a “pro foundly bril liant

idea” would be to throw them, and the en --

tire liv ing unit, a party when they re turn;

com plete with ice cream and cake. This

would be a “wel come home” mes sage that 

would say we are glad you made a good

de ci sion, you are safe, and now we will do

what we are paid for (and hope fully came

into the field for) and try to help you

work through the is sues that got you to

the point of leav ing. Con se quences are

very deeply in grained in many pro grams so 

I was never able to pro duce the ac tual

party even as a Di rec tor in a pro gram with 

gen er ally ex cel lent and for ward think ing

work ers. How ever, I did pro duce a unique

ap proach for our agency that opened up

the bank for much larger “de pos its”. We

added a rule that if a girl wrote a let ter

be fore she went AWOL she would get

only half the nor mal con se quence on re --

turn. If she called us while she was away to 

tell us she was safe an other 50% con se --

quence re duc tion was put in place. It took

a lot to con vince the skep ti cal staff this

was a good idea. Al though I could n’t move

them away from all con se quences we did

agree there should be a spe cial re la tional

focus to make the girl as wel comed and

nur tured as pos si ble upon re turn. This was 

not so hard be cause for most of them it

was their in stinc tive ap proach to the work, 

sep a rate from these pro foundly stu pid

ideas we get trapped in. The skep tics got

an early boost as some of the first let ters

said things like “Dear Frank. I am going

AWOL. I am tired of this place. I am going

home and will prob a bly hang out with my

friends for a day or two. I’ll re turn on

Sunday, or maybe Mon day if I am hav ing a

good time. Oh, and don’t for get Frank, half

my con se quence for this note”. I just grit --

ted my teeth, took a deep breath, and

hon ored our com mit ment to her! As

pointed out ear lier in this ar ti cle putting

“money in the bank” entails believing in

kids. Over time, when the girls realized the 

caring here was legitimate many of the

letters started to be very different. Some

of them read:

“I am going AWOL because that worker

got me so angry I would have punched

them so hard in the face if they kept

badgering me. I am on probation and I

might go to jail if I did that. I want to

control my temper better but can’t.”

“I left be cause my uncle is get ting out of

prison this week. My aunt and mother

are very fright ened be cause he would hit

my aunt and some times hurt the kids. I

had a good re la tion ship with him so I

think I can talk to him to help my mother 

and aunt.” 

“I am going AWOL be cause you peo ple

are stu pid. I need to go into a drug

re-hab pro gram and my so cial worker

does n’t be lieve me. I am going to try to

get my mother to take me for an

eval u a tion her self.” 
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Do any of the above three ex am ples

sound like it was poor de ci sion-mak ing or

“bad be hav ior” that should be given a con --

se quence?? The amount of in for ma tion to

en hance our work with these girls after

this was ex po nen tial. More im por tantly the 

girls across the unit were get ting a sense

they were re ally being “heard” when they

were upset. Krueger (1998) points out the 

im por tance for us to con sider “mean ing

mak ing” of our work. Garfat and Fulcher

(2011) framed the prac tice of mean ing

mak ing as one of the 25 foun da tional el e --

ments of a Child and Youth Care

ap proach. In the case of our jour ney of

view ing the re sponse to AWOL’s in our

pro gram as a way to cap i tal ize on putt ing

as much “money in the bank” as pos si ble

with the girls we had to self-re flect, with

“mean ing mak ing”, very care fully about our 

re sponses to the girls for this be hav ior. We 

had to min i mize our in ter pre ta tion of it

being “act ing out” and con cep tu al ize it as a 

pos si ble good de ci sion in tough cir cum --

stances as well as an opportunity to make

a relational deposit. 

Engage, Collaborate and Nurture after
Crisis

When one con sid ers the life ex pe ri --

ences so many of the chil dren we work

with have had be fore com ing into our pro --

grams we can only imag ine how much

re jec tion they have ex pe ri enced. I have

often said that if we do noth ing else in our 

work (though hop ing we do much more),

we should not re ject a child or ex press

dis ap point ment in them after an event

where they have dis played very chal leng ing 

be hav ior. That is what so many oth ers have 

done in sim i lar cir cum stances, so what a

golden op por tu nity it might be to put

“money in the bank” by nur tur ing them

after a crisis incident.

 I spent much of my ca reer try ing to

avoid per form ing phys i cal re straints of chil --

dren my self. I also highly pri or i tized

re straint re duc tion/elim i na tion in pro --

grams I di rected, as well as ad vo cat ing for

re straint re duc tions while serv ing on the

na tional Res i den tial Ad vi sory Board of

Child Wel fare League of Amer ica. How --

ever, there were some times other re al i ties 

to our work very early in my ca reer and

on some oc ca sions I found my self in a po --

si tion to try my best to enact a safe

re straint of a child. I be lieve strongly that

phys i cal re straints, no mat ter how much

we try to jus tify them, have the im pact of

plac ing major un pro duc tive “with draw als”

on our money in the bank with a child. I

also have a strong be lief, and have com --

mented in a pre vi ous ar ti cle, (Delano,

2000) that a re straint of a child can never

be con sid ered best prac tice. It should not

be con sid ered a “last re sort ther a peu tic
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in ter ven tion” but rather a “ther a peu tic

fail ure”. It does not nec es sar ily mean the

worker “failed”, but that the after-re straint 

focus should be to as sess whether the

pro gram does n’t have enough re sources to 

care for chil dren with out re strain ing, and if 

they are using the ones they have wisely.

One strat egy after any cri sis is to use Redl 

and Wineman’s Life Space In ter view

(1959). In the part where the worker is

ex plor ing the child’s per cep tion of re al ity

in the in ci dent I al ways added a mod i fi ca --

tion where I would gently in ter rupt the

child and say “We have talked about your

be hav ior a lot. Let’s talk about mine in this

in ci dent. What could I have done better?”

In my years as a di rect ser vice Child and

Youth Care worker in a cot tage there was

a boy named Rob ert. For what ever it is

worth Rob ert’s IQ was in the mid 60’s. He 

was a very chubby boy, had very low es --

teem, and often had mucus run ning from

his nose. He was very clingy and gen er ally

pleas ant to adults but when he ‘lost it’ he

had very lit tle abil ity to “talk it out”.

Hence, Rob ert had to be re strained a

num ber of times. He was large and round

so they were dif fi cult re straints to do

alone (and yes, that was the norm back

then). My co-worker was the cot tage man --

ager Miss Rose. She was a strict, but

nur tur ing, woman who lived in an apart --

ment in the same build ing with the kids.

She would come to work in heels and a

dress most days. The kids highly re spected 

her and saw her as a mother fig ure, and

she was not doing any re straints. So I, the

ath letic, youn ger one, had that “honor”. I

would often end up bruised after one with 

Rob ert. Each time I re strained Rob ert he

was very sad af ter wards. Miss Rose would

leave me with the rest of the kids after the 

in ci dent and take Rob ert out for a ham --

burger. I re spected her skills and

knowl edge, but I was the one that was

bruised! This went on a cou ple of times

and when I fi nally ex pressed my con cerns

with this she brushed it off say ing “He

must be fed”. After one or two more re --

straints I raised it in su per vi sion with the

Di rec tor and he said he would han dle it.

After two more re straints for Frank, and

then ham burg ers for Rob ert and Miss

Rose, I went back to him to see what hap --

pened in his dis cus sion with her. He said “I 

tried to talk with her but she just looked

at me and said he must be fed! She is too

valu able for me to mess with on this so I

left it alone”. Un re lated to this, both Miss

Rose and I moved on the other pro grams

a few months later. Rob ert went home to

live with his fam ily. At a cam pus grad u a tion 

cer e mony three years later he re turned to 

cam pus to visit. He was much slim mer

with smart suit on, had a big smile on his

face, and even had a job run ning mes sages

up and down stairs in a com pany near his

home. Just when I was sa vor ing this, Miss

Rose walked over, el bowed me gently in

the ribs, and said “He must be fed!” At

that point the art of our work hit me and

what Miss Rose was doing mag i cally made

so much sense. I am not sure if re search

would bear it out but the art of our work

told me while she never ar tic u lated it, the

ham burg ers were Rob ert’s “life space in --

ter view”. He would be very sad and had so 

lit tle ca pac ity to talk the is sues through
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after the re straint it would have been very 

hard to nur ture and re as sure him with

words. But, what better way to nur ture a

child such as Rob ert to show him you still

care than to feed him? It was such a bril --

liant use of “money in the bank” I

over came my nag ging feel ing that maybe I

should have been the one to get those

ham burg ers and not Miss Rose! I did n’t do 

any more re straints in my ca reer as my re --

la tion ship-build ing skills grew after that

pe riod. How ever, after any cri sis where a

child was angry or verbally aggressive

towards me I made sure to take him or

her out afterwards to shoot baskets, sit

down and eat together, or give other “I

want to be with you” messages to put that 

money in the bank. 

Love the Unlovable

I have al ways felt pos i tively about the

Re claim ing Youth con cept of the im por --

tance of “lov ing the un lov able”. Of course

Brendtro, Brokenleg and Van Bockern

(1992) were not im ply ing there are kids

who are lit er ally un lov able, but rather

stress ing the im por tance of reach ing out

to and ac cept ing the most dif fi cult and

chal leng ing kids to be around. James Free --

man (2014) points out that very often the

youth who are the most dif fi cult to con --

nect with need human con nec tions the

most. In a re cent ar ti cle in Child and Youth 

Care-Net I told the story of a girl named

Chris tine who was a stu dent worker in

our rec re ation of fice. In an up set ting

phone call with her mother she ripped my

phone out of the wall and threw it across
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the room in my di rec tion (Delano, 2105).

She was cer tainly not at her “lov able best” 

at that mo ment and stormed out of the

of fice curs ing. It was a golden “money in

the bank” op por tu nity at that point. I will

never for get the look on her face the next 

day when I told her she was not fired from 

her job, she was a very valu able worker,

and speak ing as her boss, she better get to 

work quickly! The po si tion of Rec re ation

Di rec tor in a res i den tial pro gram for over

140 youth gave mul ti ple op por tu ni ties to

make sig nif i cant “money in the bank” de --

pos its. Even when kids are in their most

“un lov able” mo ments mak ing them feel,

and ac tu ally be, wanted and use ful de pos its 

for tunes of money. Per haps the most

mem o ra ble ex am ple re volved around a girl 

named Becky. I was new to the rec re ation

po si tion after 5 years as a di rect ser vice

Child and Youth Care worker in the liv ing

units. I was build ing the pro gram and

wanted to make as many con nec tions as

pos si ble with kids I did not know yet to

en gage them in the cen tral rec re ation pro --

gram. One af ter noon I had some fil ing and

dec o rat ing work to be done and called the 

Guid ance Coun selor of the on-cam pus

school to ask if there was a stu dent free

who could do some work for me. She

would be paid (lit er ally) the grand sum of

$1 per hour. When he an swered I could

barely hear him as there was a lot of bang --

ing and a girl scream ing in the back ground.

I asked to have a girl come down to work

and he said “I can’t help now, it is wild up

here”. Un de terred, I said “Who is that in

the back ground scream ing”? He told me it

was a new girl Becky who was very ag i --

tated (ob vi ously) and had cre ated all sorts

of may hem in the school her first few days 

there. I said “Well, when she is fin ished

scream ing send her down to work”. He

said “Are you crazy?” I said. “Well, I need

the work done and it will get her out of

your hair today. It is calm and quiet here

with no stim u la tion so maybe it will help

her set tle in”. What a gold mine de vel oped 

in so many ways! Fif teen min utes later this 

angry look ing girl came in steam ing “Who

are you and what do you want??” I told

her who I was and there was work to be

done at $1 per hour. She gave me the

strang est look. When she re al ized I was n’t

kid ding she got si lent and told me she was --

n’t al ways this wild but it was so hard for

her being at the cen ter. She then told me a 

key name to ad dress her when she was

get ting upset be cause that is what her par --

ents did and it some times worked. She

agreed to get to work and she ul ti mately

be came a val ued stu dent worker in my

pro gram for three years. She was re --

spected by all for her work and in many

ways be came the rep re sen ta tive face of

the rec re ation de part ment. Of course, she

still had “her mo ments” in the larger pro --

gram, but not at work. I had to with stand

the pres sure I re ceived from many about

“re ward ing her bad be hav ior” that day. But, 

it was “money in the bank” that never left

her and, by the way, the girl with the

momentary “unlovable” behavior became

quite easy for both adults and her peers to 

love for the way she carried herself in that 

program. 

Mak ing the ef fort to put “money in the

bank” with the “un lov able” has the di rect
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ef fect of help ing that child feel you care,

you still like them, and you ac cept them.

Even better is when you reach out to

those kids that Free man sug gests are the

hard est to con nect with every other kid in 

the pro gram sees that ges ture. You are

also putt ing “money in the bank” with

them as the be lief that you will also be

there for them in their rough mo ments is

planted. 

“They better want to come to see YOUR 
ditches”

Bas ket ball great Bill Rus sell grew up in

an awful ra cially seg re gated era in Lou i si --

ana. He was a very smart young ster, a

good stu dent and a ter rific ath lete. How --

ever, op por tu ni ties for Black youth in that

era were ex tremely lim ited. Re flect ing on

rea sons for his un par al leled suc cess and

level of ex cel lence in his ca reer he re calls

one day his fa ther took him aside and said

“Wil liam, I don’t know what you will be

when you grow up. You might be a teacher, 

you might stock shelves in a su per mar ket,

you could be a pro fes sional ath lete, per --

haps a doc tor, or you might end up dig ging 

ditches for a liv ing. Now, if you do end up

dig ging ditches son, there better damn well 

be peo ple com ing down here to Lou i si ana

from New York, Chi cago, De troit and all

over to see YOUR ditches. You have to

have pride and strive for ex cel lence in

what ever you do to be a re spected per son 

and to re spect your self”. A num ber of

years back I was try ing to come up with a

work ing def i ni tion of Child and Youth

Care work for our agency. I came up with

this:

We must al ways re spect “sci ence”. But,

we must re mem ber that while sci ence is

im por tant and should serve as a back drop,

work ing with chil dren is pri mar ily an “art”. 

It is foundationally about healthy

adult-child re la tion ships, feel ing and read --

ing the mo ment, sound judg ment, and that

truly ar tis tic thing called “gen u ine car ing”

... it is about putt ing “Money in the Bank”

with a child.

When ever I fa cil i tate a train ing now I

let the class know that I hope they leave

with a lot of knowl edge. How ever, I say my 

pri mary wish is they leave with many more 

ques tions than an swers: ques tions that re --

flect on them selves and their prac tice,

ques tions that ex plore new ideas they

heard in the train ing, ques tions that chal --

lenge them selves to look for ways to be

even more excellent, etc.

So, I close this ar ti cle with a few ques --

tions for the reader: How would you

de scribe your “art” of work ing with chil --

dren? What are the ways you are putt ing

“money in the bank” with chil dren now?

What can you do to help those “de pos its” 

grow? Ask your self what makes you a “$7

for $5 worker”? Most im por tantly, al --

though Child and Youth Care work is far

more impactful to oth ers than dig ging

ditches, why would I, or any Child and

Youth Care peers you re spect, want to

come and see your pro ver bial “ditches”?

That is, why would we want to come to

ad mire YOUR “art of work ing with chil --

dren”? It is the pride in our ef fort and the

beauty of our re la tional art that best puts
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that pre cious “money in the bank” with

chil dren…and the op por tu nity to build re --

la tion ship con nec tions with chil dren is a

pre cious thing we all should be honored

with and savor.
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